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At Bayfront Apr. 13, Curtis Hixon Apr. 14

USF Again Presents Rodgers and Hammerstein
The popular music of Rodgers and Hammerstei n
performed by t he USF music department wil l be presented on both s i des of Tampa Bay--Apr. 13 at St.
Petersburg's Bayfront Center and Apr. 14 at Tampa's
Curt i s Hixon Hall.
Music faculty and student performers al ike will
donate production services to this benefit, the
proceeds of which go to the Music Scholarship Fund.
Both performances being at 8 p.m.
The concerts will be a repeat of the on:•presented at USF on Feb. 20.
The programs wi ll offer more than two dozen
selections from s i x ste l lar Rodgers and Hammerstein
musicals, performed by orchestra, chorus and so l oists.
Represented are "State Fair ," "The King and I,"
"Oklahoma," "Carousel," "Sound of t1usic," and "South
Pacific."
Tampa ticket information categories range from
$10 for patrons and $5 for subscribers, to $2 for
general admission and $1.50 for al l students, and
children under 12 .
Patrons and subscribers wil l be seated at
orchestra l evel tab l es for eight. Waiter service
for refreshments will be available.
Bayf ront t i cket pri ces are: al l students, an d
children under 12: $1 . 50; general admission: $2;
reserved seating: $4 and subscribers: $5. Al l subscribers will be seated in the Dress Circle area
and will be li sted in the program.
Tickets for both performances may be purchased
at the US F Theatre Box Office (open weekdays 1:154:30 p.m.), al l Maas Brothers stores and Pendola's .
Bayfront tic kets are also available from the student
activ iti es offi ce on the St. Petersburg Campus.
Patron and subscriber tickets may be ordered c/o
the USF Development Office, ADM 109, ext. 2651.

Dance Marathon, Fad of Thirties
Kicks off Today for Charity Cause
The dance marathon, a nosta l gic fad from the
1930's, is coming to USr: today through Sunday.
Although prizes will be awarded to the best dance
couples, the real winners will be those who are no
longer able to dance.
The 50-hour "Dance for Strength," beg i nning
4 p.m. Friday and ending 6 p. m. Sunday, will be held
to raise money to fight "The great crippler of
young adults," Multiple Scl erosis (MS). The event
will take place in the parking l ot east of the
gymnasi urn.
Sponsored by the Gulf Coast Chapter of the MS
Society, Alpha Epsi l on Phi sorority and Delta Tau
Delta fraternity, the marathon is open to the public
and couples are invited to register .
Carni val rides and games of chance will be on
hand for the public with a 50 cent donation fo r
admission and each ride .

Soprano Annetta Monroe and baritone Jerald
Reynolds of the USF music faculty wil l be featured
as soloists, as will the University Orchestra (condu cted by Bruce LeBaron) and the 200-voice University
Chorus and University Singers (under the direction
of Robert Summer). Stud~nt soloists include soprano
(Co nt . on Page 4)

Kent State Professor, Author
To Hold Public Lecture Here
"University Communitie s in Cri sis: Strateg i es
for Social Movement" will be the topic of Dr . Jerry
M. Lewis, Kent State University sociologist, at a
free public colloquium at USF Apr. 7.
The talk will be at 2 p.m. in Cl assroom Building
A (CBA) 103.
Lew i s, who has been at Kent State since 1966,
wil l give a 30-45 minute tal k based on the material
in his article, "Making Sense of Kent State," which
appeared in the March 1976 issue of the journal,
"Intellect." A question and answer period wil l
follow.
Lewis is an associate professor of sociology
at Kent State. He was on the facu l ty there at the.
time of the 1970 shootings and has authored o1·
co-authored several art i cles about that crisis and
other social violence .

BORAgenda
The Florida Board of Regents meets Monday, Apr.
5 in the Cl ifton G. Dyson Pharmacy Building, Florida
A&M University, Tallahassee, at 9:30a . m.
Among the items expected to be discussed are :
I Report on progress of academic program review
I Request for approval of rule re l ative to
employee records
I Request by USF for approval to increase room
rates in residence halls
I Report on progress of construction in the SUS
I Consideration of request for approval of
amendment to rule on outside employment
I Cons ideration of proposal for change in schedule
of BOR meet i ngs
I Appointment of a committee to search for new
president at FSU
I Report on progress of 1976 BOR legislative
program.

Post BOR Luncheon Set For Tuesday
Pres . Mackey wi111unch and chat with
interested faculty and s taff at noon, Tues.,
Apr . 6, in the Argos Staff Cafeteria . The
Apr . 5 Board of Regents meeting will be th e
topic of conversation. The luncheon is dutch
and no reservations are required.

Africa and Its Educational Systems
Topic of Public Seminar Apr. 8-9
e FRIDAY, APRI L

2 nd

Dr>op/Add Period
&ate/Staff Registm'tion
Special Stud. /Cont . Edu . Registmtion
Women 's ::oftbaU: USF Tournament
Danae Dept .: Dance Workshop, TAR 130, 8:30p . m.
Fi'lm Ar>t Series : "Janis," ENA, 7, 9 & 11 p. m.
io/eekend S inny : "Cabaret," LET 103, 7:30 & 10 p. m.
Equal Oppor>tunity Committee : CTR 204, 1:30-3:30 p. m.

e SAT URDAY, APRIL

3rd

Film Ar>t Series : "Janis," ENA, 7, 9 & 11 p. m.
Danae Dept .: Dance Wo r kshop, TAR 130, 8: 30p.m.
Puppet Fest Per>fonnanees : LET 103 , 1:30 p.m . and

BSA 101, 8:30p . m.

!</omen ' s Softball : USF Tournament
Baseball : Florida Southern at USF, 1 p.m.
iveekend Sinny : "Cabaret, " LET 103, 7:30 & 10 p.m.
SGP Kiddie FolZ-ies Rehearsal : TAT, 1: 30-4: 30 p.m.

The Flor ida Regional Seminar on Afri ca, a free
publi c conference centering on education in Africa
and about Afri ca, will be held Apr . 8-9 in CTR 255-6 .
Hosted by the Afro-Amer i can studies department, it
is sponsored by the Interinstitutional l.ommittee on
Africa of USF, FSU and the UF through a $1,700 grant
from t he Social Sci ence Research Coun ci l.
Dr. Kofi Glover , USF assistant professor of
Afro-American studies who is planning the seminar,
said its purpose is to bring together scholars,
tea chers and other persons interested in Afri ca to
share their interests, research and new developments.
Featured speaker s will include Mrs. Evelyn Ri ch
Jon es , director of School Services Divi s ion with the
Afr ican Ameri can Institute in New York; Wilbert Perry
of the Office of Public Information, U.S. Information
Agency, Washington, D.C. and several others .

I SUNDAY, APRIL 4th
SGP Kiddie Follies: TAT , 1:30 p.m.
PiZ.m Art Seri es : "Janis," ENA, 7 & 9 p.m.

eMONDAY, APRIL Sth
Cont . Edu. Registr a t ion
Baseball: Eckerd at St. Petersburg, 3:30 p.m.
Women 's Tenni s: Univ. of Tampa at USF, 2 p. m.
Aco us t i c Jam : Empty Keg N., 8 p.m.

ITUESDAY, APRIL 6th
r.·ont . Edu. Registrat-ion
Town HaZZ. Meeting: "Public Opinion & Foreign

Policy," BSA, noon-l p.m.
Pres. Mackey, Argos Staff
Cafeteria, noon and dutch
Women ' s So f tball : Manatee Community Co ll ege at
USF, 3 p.m.
IWEDNESDAY, APRI L 7th
Post BOR Luncheon :

Cont . Edu. Registrati on
Fi l m Ar t Series : "Milestones," LET 103, 8 p.m.
S ociology Dept . Colloquium: Dr. Jerry M. Lewis,

Kent State Univ. soc i ologist , "University
Communi ties in Crisis : Strategies for Social
Movements," CBA 103, 2 p.m .
Bas ebal l.: Tampa Un iv. at USF, 3:30 p.m.
t THURSDAY, APRIL 8th
Florida Regi onal Seminar> on Africa:

9 a.m.-noon & 1:30-4:30 p. m.

CTR 255-256,

Concerts Scheduled
(Cont . f r om Page 1)

t1ary Diana and tenor Robert Marinoff.
A special tribute to Rodgers will be de li vered
by Annamary Di ckey of the USF music fac ulty . Ms.
Dickey, who was a personal frien d of Richard Rodgers,
has performed in a nunmer of R & H musicals. She
appeared in the origin al New York production of
"Allegro" in 1~47; during the early ' 50s 1 Ms. Di ckey
appeared oppos1te Yul Brynner in "The King and I"
shortly after the death of Gertrude Lawrence (who
originall y portrayed Anna).
" Subsequent ly, Ms. Dickey sang in many "King and
I . product1ons across the country, including the
~1r s t performa~ c e to_b~ held outside New York City ,
1n the St. Lou1s Mun1 c1pal Opera production. Altogether, she estimates, she has sung the role of
Anna to 14 different "Kings," including Darren
f·lcGaven and A1fred Drake .
A partial sampling of songs which will be heard
on Apr. 14 include: "It's a Grand Night for
Singing ("State Fair"); "Hello, Young Love rs ( "The
King and I") ; "There is Nothin' Li ke a Dame" ("South
Pa cific"); and "People Will Say We 're in Love"
("Oklahoma").

Cont. Edu . Regis tr>ati on
Women 's S of tba l l: Univ. of Tampa at USF, 4:30p.m.
Film Al"t Se1oies: "Mi l estones," LET 103, 8 p.m.
Minorit y Day : KIVA, 8:45 a.m.

eFRIDAY, APRIL 9th
Dance Dept .: "Luis Rivera Spanish Dan ce Co .,"
TAT, 8:30p.m.
Cont . Edu. Registration
Weekend Sinny : "Coonskin," LET 103, 7:30 & 10 p.m .
Florida Regional Seminar on Africa: CTR 255- 256 ,

9:30-11: 30 a: m. and 12:45 p.m.-3:30 p.m.

CONTINUING EVENTS
"Super Real ism
Graphics," Theatre Lobby Gallery, thru Apr. 25.
*Art Dept.: "Sandra Payne: Multi-Media," Teaching
Gallery, t hru Apr . 7.
*Ben- Ami Br aun, paintings and graphics, Univ. Ctr.
Gall e ry , Apr. 3-9 .
*Florida Center f or the Ar t s :

Programs , aeti1,i ties and j'acil·ities oj' the
/lnive1•sit!J o f Sou th FZ.m•ida aPe available io all
on a non -discriminat,' J'f1 basis, rJi thout regard t o
race, co lor, creed, religion sex age 01•
national or>igin. 'l'he Univer~ity
an affi rma::ive action Equal OppDrtunity Employer .

is

lNTERCON is t h e offici a l publ ication o f t he Unive r is t y of Sout h l'l od d a fo r usc by th e Un ive r sity
t o i nform f a culty and s t aff of announ cements and ·
o t h er ma t ters of ec:n era l int e r es t . I t is
pu b li shed weekl y by th e sta f f a nd s tu den t assis t ant s o f th e USF Of fice o f Informat ion Ser vi ces ,
AD~ ! 190.
Th is publi c doc umen t was pro mul gat ed a t an annua l
cos t o f $ 10, 702 or $ . 058 per copy t o provid e
i nformation t o th e co mmunity of t he Uni versity
of So uth Fl orida.
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